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GLASGOW
inate for last week!

Mr. flee Mrs. Matt Bordak and
sop, Tommy,
recent visitors with Mrs

of Blandhurg were
Anna |

Lender and family
Mr and Mis

s recentwere
Larther

with

Boring |

Mrsvisitors

Annie Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Bennet

family were week end visitors of

Myr. and Mrs. Lioyd Morrow
Mr. and Mrs

and family of Cleveland, O spent |

the week end here,
Ishmail Reffner. who is employ-

od in Sharon, Pa,
end

spent the week
here with his family

‘Week end visitors with Mr and}!
Mrs. Clair Reynolds were Mr
Mrs. Gene Reynolds and family,|
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Revnolds
and Mr. and Mrs Chester Hoilen
and family.
Mr. and Mrs

and Mr. and Mrs

John Stine Ir

Bus Stine were
week end visitors with Mrs Mae |
Stine.

Mr. and Mrs Gam Heaveriy and

daughter, Dawn, were recent visi:
tors with Mrs Laura Schmith

Miss Grace Miller of Baltimore

spent the week end with her par- | Take Trip to Washington

ents. Mr. and Mrs Howard Miller :

Mr. and Mrs
sons of Meadvilie were week end | Tuesday,

: visitors with C
Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs
Chester and Mr
Poterson and

Mr.

Joe Younkin and

J. Troxell
Joseph Delozier,

Joey Delozier of
and Mrs. Edward

chikiren of Balti

more spent the week end al their

home here
Mr. and Mrs Lester Jackson of

Altoona spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Jackson
Miss Rea McCartney spent the

week end at her home here
Recent visitors with Mr

{
and

Charles Cree and family in.
1 Rev. and Mrs. A 1. Ben
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett

Sd son, Mr and Mre Charles
~ Barpett and family and Mrs. Geo
. Cree and son, Harry.
re and Mrs. Harry Bermonsky
at Baltimore. Md, spent the week

Mra Bertha Beott.
aand Mrs. Charles Cree an-

E fMmce the birth of a son Both
and child are fine

, and Mrs. Ernest Kruis and
family of Juniata were Fridsy ev-
iavisitors at (the Chester

Arf
visitors with Mrs Roxie

Mr. and MrsSarum
and
and

visitors with Mrs, Bertha|

and Mra. Carl Gubash were

and |

Frank Lumonick |

 lcome, Frances
1 Grade
| Hints

~ BLANDBURG
Too

Legion Auxiliary Hears
| Reports At Meetmg

inte ast week:

s reporls were made at!Numerous reports : as Germany
of the Ladies

Kuhn Post
Biandburg

a regular meeting
| Auxiliary to Paul

American Legion,
Tuesday. May 25

Secretary and treasurer reports

were made and Mrs Leon Mul

| hollem, past president, reported on

help given the Rickard family

| who lost their home by fire two

weeks before Clothing, household

inens were received by the auxi-

ary and given to the family
was reported thal

i were sold. also that the unit now

as 98 members Mrs Zein Whal

| on, western director. Spangler and

{ Mrs Dent and Mra Frye wers
| guests al the session Mrs Wha!

en gave an interesting address

It was aiso announced that the

| Bioodmobi fe wiLabe here June 11

1954 ReadeGraduates

on

Se

i It

The 1954 graduating class of
Reade Twp High School left

June 1, for Washington

D.C. spending three days tour.
ing the city. The following Seniors

made the lrip
Shirley Brown Mary

Jo Ann Dixon Edward
Gloria Lightner, Fred
Betty Ann Noonan,
Smith Reida Weakland,
Dupriest, Nancy Lovell
Mixey, Wendell Pier
Troxell, Vi Curry,
Hamilton, iford Hollen,
worth Holien, Eugene Lender,

Donal Lovell,
Orbite,
Lydic and Mr

Bowman

¥ irtney

Metzger
Gwendolyn

Flarie

Connie

Dean

Freshman Class Holds
Wiener Roast Rec
The Freshman Class of a

Twp. High School held a wiener
reast~ atl the home of Darwin

Chilcote on May 25. Attending in-
chided the following
Kenneth Fishel, Stephen Pier,

Thomas McGowan, George Sim-
mers, Jerry Lovell, Eugene Kuhn,
Clayton Reffner, Eugene Dixon
Darwin Chilcote, Sandra Smiley,
Virginia Rickard, Shariine Noon.
an, Mary Beers, Sue Lovell Mary
Amn Porto and Betty A. Spanik

LE

8th Grade Commencement
‘Exercises Held May 26
The Eighth Grade commence-

ment exercises of Blandburg Pub-
fic School were held May 26 in
the school. Program was ss fol
lows:

Processional: Invocation, James
Stanton; song. eighth rade; wel.

Beers; on
reis, Judith Yingling

th Grade, Arthur
Snyder; Song. eighth grade; The
United States in 1976, Mary J
Johnston: A Thank You, Jerry
Reese; Class Prophecy, Joyce Gar-

{| man; Wa Bill Yinviing.
Wasilko

 
 

ign

HZ. |

i miston and Ed

{ Belvoir,

{ School

Europe, expects to return (oo the
States in the near future He has
attended Leadership School Fort

Va, Headguarters Master
Lardenburg, Germany and

Finance Schon! Langeries Ger:
many. He has toured many 4

conmtries inciudiing Swilzer-
land. France and Holland, as wel

re

Mr and Mrs Clair
and daughters of

the week ond with

Baw

Edmiston
Towanda spent

Mrs Addie Bd

it Jr family

eft fi
she will

nor 10

Jovee Garman

paign. Bi, whe
her brother and

3 of

riset

New¥¥

i Mexico

i hore after

Cleveland with

300 poppies |

Richard's Church, here

Ant

| visited with Nora Rhesehan

i and

{ Eddie,

F week end at
Marie!

Pe

apending a

Mrs {iien RIIReT returned
week in

huhu nd

ani Mrs Kenneth Clas
and san of Claveland

week end at the Ralph
home hers

Mr and Mrs
Cleveland, ©

end with Mrs Stella MoNelly
Miss Jane Williams ¥ }

Mary's is spending a week al the
Gene MeCleilan home

The vacation school al St

began
Gen ia ail

and the

her

Mr jE

sent the

Wilson

R
& Papi
sey :

M: Neojiy

1 he

her!

of Wee

OF

June 7 (Classes are

children in rade school

first year of high school
Ardell Bmith of Dearborn, Moh

visited with his mother

Miss Sera Hanagan
Hanagan

recent

ful We

of Washington, D CC

recent

iy

Mr. and Mrs
daughter,

Mann

MPT

the

Sylvenlsr

Shirley, and

of Warren, OO, spent
their home here

Harold Capion of Detroit, Mich,
[epent the week end with his wife

William |

Ells|

| daughter

and aon

Ly.Mr. and Mra E R Scot! recen
Mr anid Mrs Jack [etcher

of Canton, O

with Mr. and Mrs John

f recently

 

Mr and Mrs Robert

Cleveland spent the week end
the home of Mra Stella MoNelly
Jane Williams of 8t Marv's is

spending the week end with Mr
and Mrs Gene MoClelian

Steve Pier of (Cleveland
spent the past week here

Paul Henak of Cleveland
Frank Benak of Potistown »

the week end at Wendell
home.

McNeilly of

42.

and
pent

Mr. and Mra Gilbrath and fam- |
the |

week end at the Charles Felix re-
ily of Buffalo, N. Y., spent

silence
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Funek and |

family of Cleveland, 0, visited re
cently at Frank Fusek home
Mr and Mrs

Jr, and som, of Cleveland

at leonard Kidwell and
Fuse homes here
Mr and Mrs

Akron, (O,

{uhash

recently

Car)
vig ted here

Mr. and Mrs George Davis of |
George |

Lightner and Stewart Beers hom |
Lewintown visited at

es over ithe week end

James Van Seoyor of Pontiac, |
Mich. visitel Mr and Mra Ste.
warl Beers over the week ond

CE Powell of Secretary, Md.
spent several divs here recently

{ham i

ED. CO,
| Philadelphia
| Washington, DD. C

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reynolds |
nd ch of yi

Jack Orbine, [ally | x ildren of Michigan

Barbara Wilkinson, Miss |

visited |

andi

visited |

Letehwry |

at
i reftently

F Hoover

Fi Curro

Benak | M. Smith

Leonard Kidwell:
visited |

Frank

&f

UNION PRESS.CO J

Buffalo, N.Y. with the Kenneth
Douglas and Thomas Nash famil-

Miss Lovdic of South Pork spent
Manday with Mrs Nora Mi

Mr and Mrs Wm Volpe and

davughter. Anita and Mr and Mrs
Chester Maloceo and daughter
Nancy, of Pittsburgh, visited with
Mr Marvy Maloeeo over

week end

My
ed Pitt

Filmer

Mere Ni
Prat

Fails, N
My Ana

Mr

Fm

iher

the pra #1

Mra
sHurgh

Laver of

wa Miller on

Kavanaugh

Y. visited

Mrs. Albert

and Mrs
Say Fare hi14 ¥

snd Gen

and

William

M: Mrs

Beliwood vig led

Raturday

of Niagars
recently with

Lewin

Paul Ragas

and Pte. Pau
Weawnd Ma

The

aod

PL
Bregg
Cell y f

Laure Y

fack |
ited with

siinlnhin vis

Mrs Effie

iat

& ned

Fr

£

i FRVIR

Mr
8A

Mra

®
Lait rela

Mias Fihal

fe pha

an
Ait VER

M

ia ed 4

Shank home

(searge Wilkinson

bern, Mich visited

wer the week #06

Mr and Mra BR
daughter, Vickie

Migs [wria

and

ok

re ent

Fobyl

A Belfield

ff Wash

Ann

Rav
spent

and Mra

RA

nglon

fovell of

§ od

end with My
Lowell

Mr and
and sons

iregg,. ©
woek end

Mr and Mrs
and mon of (Ohio v
home of Mrs

WR

Morris
Bu ly and

spent Lhe

Mra
Panny an

evelandg

Kenneth

ts |

L 8

Fiah

Charlies

Bi (ivan &i hore

Marks
at Ihe

Anderacy

Lwitedd

Hifford

BUY PROPERTY
Tfamd 3 ¥ MM

Carraiitown part peed

in East Carroll Twp
fait on Ebensburg

Hasd for san of

Robert 3 and lil

(rarrolitown

Haber! 3 Wareet I

of

A properly

fronting 64
iNtown

$4. 100 fron"i

a——

DELICIOUS

PIZZA
PIE

RERVED NIGHTLY

Except Monday

Priced at 75¢ and Up

CARROLLTOWN
AMERICAN LEGION 

the week |

an  f

 
 

 

David Nash visited recently in

heart, good

anynew car.
"Andweproudly show our price here to

\ friend—you can buy a

hit-of-the-year Buick if you can afford

 sore ready
reply to a re :
our readers out there so I'l have!
some good ones ready for you, |

TO JANE...
By A PAULINE SANDERS, PhD.

Irvona, Penvusyivania

Jane

“This old workl that we are
vin in

Is mighty hard to beat
You gt a thorn with wwery
roe

Bat-—ain't the roses sweet 7

welrank SNtamiton

resint enclosing this

I found today

the highways

pnlerest ing and |
BIVIEIAR §

the Anti|
give Oxy Masel is i
being pd in
Pottstosrs 0+)

pewrroaw ard on

Saturday
If vii have a

fhants 1H see

the English hw
periraving & s-

miliar affair in

England, don't |
miss it

It's clemn hu

mm omor hn
Pr. wanders OER Pia FEEIanGe

Vidi ha

LAR Y

fon 1

whieh

ees J

flied

oni

uit In

WITH

1 am xite
hte thisfet fradFMLA

onth

Try this antidole for that

tired and rushed feeling: Serve
tasty foods, skillfully prepared
and fall of wsoarishment that
the family nerds to do justios
to the eut-of doors and Newgui-
centennial Rappenings.

Fs
|

son

SEY

ani
Urea

gest Bpiediuno
Re two, alPdage I for

everybody will
with uw fra

Bile] slenbwr, Ke

bar i. conkies and

hot coffee. Good

w ft 1 su
Buns 4

Ferem foster

t Fert) seve

vegetlnbile

{ plin or

i of pPipang

eating is guaranteed
Sesedans Fread is a nuareeious

vd and cheese concoeiioe the
of thing that one S88 eat

are BEAT. Here it is
Pat lelr oF TRARY

cup grated onion
cup prepared mustard, and 1

poppy weeds, Sphit 6

| nmr ger buss. Spread creamed |
Ppunxiare os oul sides kd over
top Put together with a slice of |
Qwios cheese and 5 stioe of bobbed |
hat between Sprinkle with dash |
of monosoditan glutamale us you |

“ace on baking sheet ana
Bake in a moderate oven ina

for 15 minutes Use hread and |
rian bacon if you prefer,

For the arcompaniment aes a
wondn skewer. On ancl place
a section of orange of Fraps
frit a chunk of canned pine

hand prar. » straw

hy he vegetabiy shower
aal hand. | Bke a
canned, brofled mupeliroom cup
with a pitted ripe olive, » bh
mento-stuffed olive, md bright,
red radish.
Brash both skewers wilh Fren

eh dressing just before serving
Bove lke sweetened dressing

an the Frat

:! HH
Cipe

x bo

bread

King

ang eal

Cream

garine with %

LE

a

aDiapodn

*(y
od

Ee

Yikes

et me knew 1 an getting

Power-Head Pistons.

handling case.

Itgetsyou,too,solid anddeep-downvalue.

For any wayYoulock.atit, you're many
carthat's:

sachinpe1Peco
and the carthat's outselling everyother
car in America except two of the “low

ahead withihe

pricethree.”
Drop in today orthefirst thing tomorrow
~just to tryundtodriveandto compare

Use a no-knife-and-fork supper

| Very

sights | w

of

ve nated the

I Mav

> 3

£

%

i

ton

With all the noteworthy hap-
in June we must not

overlook the June bride. Fd Bie
to urge her,iex
prricaced cookin, 10 Joyspe
attention to “Duteh
you are in a gi
viedding gift. may suggest
that thers is no more asefal

of kitchen » ff to
promote the wor

vens fn 8 cnlinary Way.

Since meat is the mainstay of
meal, the logical gift is one |

that will help perfect her art in
meal cookery. A meal (heremon:.
ser and & shallow roasting pan

ith a rack will be additional
mds A Dmitch oven with a light |
fitting Ld serves 8 dual purpose.
A deep fryer skillet with a Tight
iting eover can be teed for brs.

sing as well as pan-brofling snd
leving

The ron kettle, known as the
(witeh oven dates from the Colon
al davs and has come to us made |
from cast aluminum recently. The |
Drsted ovens were Brought to Ame
srica by the Pligrims They had

H heeoense aocustomed to using them
while they were in Holland before
oming to America Even with
he hmitations on Dagpage be

ave of the smallness of the
fiower. the [riteh ovens were

i MUST Early setliors liked thie
email because of ta versatility
ft comid take the place of several

Aher pois and pans

The Duteh oven comws in dif-
ferent sizes and has a rounded,
tight fitting cover which Slide
greatly to Ha Sapaeity and

in the steam. maysg
het either with or withont a
rack.

Likes the range oven, it may be
seed for cooling several foods at
one time Meal may be ssared
plisced] on the rack, and vegeis-

hie placed around it a separate

vegsel of fruit may be Included A
srasll amount of Hoguld ix added
Lis the bot Lim of the Pe, and af

tear the steam: has formed the

hon! is reduced to 8 simmering

and the 24 wong fomtinues hong

encugh to produce a tender pro-
duct Once in awhile it is Becess-
ary to sid a bit more Nguid This
in not necessary if the hd fits
tightly and the heat in kept

1 sruphasize the Dutch oven and |
ita use becatise of the all-Amers
ean meal pot roast of beef ser.
ved with browned carrots, butler

| od Boodies, tossed vegetables, or
& green and white toss salad and |

The latter cam be apple with |
chense or melt-in-the-mouth lem |

| Om marine

want any new Hoole re.

It gets you Buick room, Buick luxury,
Buick size and structure and
including of course, the famed Million

Dollar Ride and a new precision in

A time-honored role Is “Sait

HERse

SeeCiAL history-plus theeconomy ofnew

 
anew Buick. We'll let the car proveits

This is » compact roast and of |
| this variety it will require some |
| what more time than &

iar chuck roast with the bone |
T in After about the first!

‘hour it will need replenishments |
‘of liquids. ‘he last hour of cook- ||
ing iay the carrots around the *
roast to coil in the savory liquid. |
{Add & bit of sait with the car |
| rots. i

ae voll start the roast sprin-
it with salt. pepper. a few |

iof dried. a—n -

| od or"tress herbs I'd use f
Cam, Oregazo, basil or thyme U

i about one wif cup of bouillon or
tomato jude instead of water. Al- |
iow three to four Bours cooking |
time. A sprinkle of poppy weeds
over the ndodies heips too,

hl

hand.
Yours for better homemaking.

PAULINE

| CURFEW TIME

| The word “curfew” is derived
from the French couve-feou, mean

Ling “lo cover fire" rR

Beef will connie 10 be ative|
tive as a merchandising feature cut at the ringing of 5 bell
for all of June There willbe Ah| might
As oS.

bo
=
i.

pm ! i5A
-

Are You One

of the Many--
. women who have found

out how much more conve-

nient it is to manage o budget

with o personal checking oc-

count? If not, come in ond

lot us show you how.

Le

“A GOOD. BANK FOR YOU”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF EBENSBURG

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 
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